AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF
IMPORTANCE FROM THE
NEW MEXICO CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRIES COMMISSION

Th e Construc tion Industri es Commission would
be most gra teful if you could help us dissemin at e
th e followin g information in your official publication . We are pa rticularly anxious that archit ects ,
eng inee rs, and municipal authorities who aw ard construc tion contrac ts of all kind s becom e awa re of
th ese facts:
Sec. 67-35-15, Construc tion Industri es Lice nsing
Act:
No bid on a contrac t sha ll be submitte d unl ess
th e contractor has a valid license issued by
the commission to bid and perform the type
of work to be und ertaken ... Th e commission
sha ll defin e and establish all license classifica tions and th e licensee shall be limit ed in
his bidding and contrac ting ( as pro vided
above) .
Hules & Regul ati ons, page 2, General:
Th e license number appearing on any license
held by the licensee sha ll be posted in a conspicuous place on the pr emises wh ere any work
is being perform ed by the licensee . . . Th e
license number and classificatio n sha ll be
placed on all written bids submitted by th e licensee, as we ll as on the con tainer of the
bid.
Th e Commission welcom es inquiries as to the
current sta tus of any license, including the classifica tions carried and th e dollar- amount of work whi ch
may be perform ed . A licensee should not bid over
the dollar- amount sho wn on his curre nt license card.
Anoth er ph ase of the Act which causes some
confusion is th e fact that licenses are not transferabl e. ( Sec. 65-35-20 ). This is amplified very clea rly
in th e Rules, as follows:
"A contrac tor's license is not tran sferabl e. A
cha nge in nam e, business struc ture or q ua lifying
party of a licensee, without pr oper not ice, sha ll have
th e legal effec t of operatin g without a license. Th erefore, all such changes must be reported to the Commission, by registered mail, within thirty days after
making an y such chang e.
Est abli shm ent of a corporation results in a legal
entity whi ch requires a license even though one or
mor e stockholde rs have a contractor's license. A license held by a stockholde r can not be authority
for a corpora tion to engage in contractin g.
Th e dissolution of a corpo ration, partnership or
joint venture which has been licensed , operates to
terminate th e license, and no person thereof may
op erate und er such license.
The cha nge of members of a partnership eithe r
by th e addition of a partner or partners, or by th e
withdrawal of a partner or partners, results in a
new legal entity which shall necessitat e obtainin g
a new license.

Establishmen t of a partnership or joint oent urc
results in a legal entity whi ch requires the partnership or joint venture itself to be licensed.
A license is nei ther assignable or tra nsferable
and may be legally used only by th e entity to whom
it is issued. Any attempt to assign or tran sfer a license, or to permit any other person to bid, contrac t
or do work under such license will subj ect licensee
to suspe nsion or revocation of his license."
Th e Commission is particularly anxious to have
the rule conce m ing joint ventures publicized , as a
contract may not be awarded to an unli censed joint '
ven ture, eve n though either or both of the parties
to th e joint venture carry licenses of th eir own. Both
the legal an d the financial responsibility change in
such a case, and th e new legal entity invo lved mu st
obt ain its own license and carry its own financial
res ponsib ili ty.
If th e Co mmission can be of assista nce to any
a uthorities receiving or awa rding bids, it stan ds rea dy
and willing to do so.
E LME H L. KAEMPEH
Exec utive Director
A CORRECTION OF THE FACTS
FOR THE ALBU[JUER[JUE PRESS
A recent news release by the Un iversity of New
Mexico Public Information Office has don e a disservice to two architec tural firms in Albuquerque
and thusly has misrepresent ed th e recently announced 1970 Honor Awards of the New Mexico
Societ y of Architect s. (See pa ges 12-17 of this issue ).
Th e openin g sta tement of th e news release
sta tes:
"The University of New Mexico Biology Build ing has been chosen as the top sta te example of
architec tural design by th e New Mexico Socie ty of
Architec ts." Th e struc ture, ac tually a major addition to th e old er Biology Building, did receive a
cove ted H onor Award, but equally so did two oth er
buildings in Albuquerque. Further, an Honor Award
was pr esented to a completed planning report and
an Environmenta l Ach ievement awa rd was pr esented
to an apa rtme nt compl ex. Th e Society considers all
Honor Awards to be of eq ua l we ight. Onl y in th e
case wh ere a single Honor Awa rd might be pr esented could th e pr ess assume that th ere wa s one
"top - - - - example." In no way should this statement be conside red a denegation of that excellent
Biology Building Addition, but, rather, a correction of the facts to eleva te th e oth er winners to
-JPC.
a positio n of equal prominence.
A NEW POLITICAL ADVISOR
In several appearances throughout th e Santa
Fe ar ea film star Gr egory Peck has been urging us
to vote th e Democrati c Party slate. Currently in
Santa F e for th e filmin g of his lat est movie, it is
good to know that this dedi cated citiz en of another
sta te has th e depth of knowl ed ge about probl ems
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Exterior -- Interior -- Super Bond
Applied Coatings -

(16 Colors )

Depicting the variety of colors of the gr eat Southwest and
Rocky Mounta in Region .
An unl imited number of textures and patterns can be de veloped w ith stucco. It ca n be finished rough or smooth, raked,
grooved or dashed. No other material used in construction has
more flexibility of form and mood to aid the Architect in
carrying out his design .
Manufactured in Albuquerque, New Mexico, (is specially
formulated for the Southwest and Rocky Mounta in Region ) .

by

"ee Rey" Stucco Co.

110 Rutherford N. E.
P. O. Box 6122

EL REY STUCCO FOG- KOTE SPRAY
I A Color Stabiliz ing Spr ay I

Bradley.

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
Phone (50 5) 345-1208

CO M M ERCI AL

Your No.1source
for quality-made Washfountains,
group showers, single-control
faucets, and washroom
accessories.
Forschools, industry, institutions,
commercial and public buildings.
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BRADLEY WASH FOUNTAIN

Carpets specifically designed and constructed
for ultimate traffic use in commercial buildings, schools, hospitals, offices, etc . Samples
and quotations on request.

co.

9108 Fountain Blvd . • Menomonee Falls. Wis. 53051
Ad No. 69-343

Represented by
BARNETT & COMPANY
1501 N. Third St., N. W .
Albuquerque, N. M.
Area 505: 247 -2428
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PHONE 34 4-2317
3 12 INDUSTRIAL, N. E.
P. O. BOX 1963
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103
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design interiors, inc.
5021 lomas n. e., albuquerque
268-4307

interior planning
professional design service
con tract sales

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area

Q.-

with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building mate rials

Modernfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollo w Metal Doors and Fram es
Reinforcing and Fabri cated Steel
Commercial Hardware
Stee l and Formica Toil et Partitions
Co mme rcial Toil et Accessories
Moderncot e Vinyl Wall Cov erin g
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., In c.

P . o. Box 1633
Roswell , N. 1\1. 88201
505 622-1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cr uces, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 344-0851

Teleph on e
EI Paso
915 532·9695

M embe rs : New Me xico Concrete Ma sonry Asso c ia t ion , National Con c re te Ma sa nry Associati on
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if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
SOUTHERN UNION
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